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'Aug. 10, 190(L

there le here a Iad wkâ meý-in fact, our Poenis Wanted.
pwn dffice boy--for whom I've pmni4ftd to
ask If you've any kind of a place ôver com- Can any of our readers send us a copy
Ing vacant into- which yeu could put hlm of a poem. called 'King Alcohol,1 pubiWiej
iýýlth hope of the fubire. We h&te te lose lu the 'Messenger' a number of years àg.).
him, for ho la trusty, caanble, wIlling,
w-Mtes a good band. and is quick at figurm' Another of our readers asks for a poern.

'How la -ho on total abstinence?' called 'Farmer John's Temperance Sheep.'
'Oh, ho la squaxe on thut- Signed. the The words of the last verse are.

pledge w1hen a chlld. Never took a flrst
Send That BOY tO Me- gluas. Regarde a glase of wdne with super- Well pleased I ween was John the farmer,

&tUleus horror! Until Jack, a sly young lait,
vje pay la fority dellam a month, and 'Seud hlm in, If you please; we would Said, 'Bay, now father hadn't you botter

a guod youth le sure of promoUon. T'hat Ilke to tal k to h1m.' Take a year oId sheep youraelf?'
le wbat the permanent men at the rallroad 'Ilheo came back to the lawyer's office ra, Down foll the eyes of John the farmer,
dhow compluin about; " place le norw ýdiant with joy, exclaiming: 'They say Im And ho kept them down until
ýv»=t bomuse the 19A your partner sent just the one they -wanit ftyr the place you He signed the pledge that lay on the table,
M, and who filied it worth,41y a year, lO didn't take for Urban. They only laughed As ho said 'My boys, I will.'
no* placed vrhere ho gets 01911tY dolicas a when I said I feared there was some mis-
mSih. Se we truet you -to ChOOSe 11-is Suè- take. Don't Urban want. the BiýtuaUon?' Chorus-
cessor. 'Mey may ask you a few questions 'It is al] right, Theo. Picase remember The boys ail said, 'Oh, yee,'
about the candidate for form's sake, at the when you are a railroad president that you And Jo(hn the farmer cried,
-office, but your man la sure to pesa Mus- owe your success in life to - ?' 'Yo, ho, J've temperance sheep a-plenty,
ter., This oec-curred, for this la ail truc, s-elveral. Every one shall be supplied.'

The above was addressed by a busy rail- years ago, and Theo has now a salazy of
rmd offIcIal to a caty lawyer, who replîed: fifteen hundred dollaxs, with the love and

-Mere Io my friend'a son, Url Starr; confidence of ail who know hlm, while Ur- Britain's Wine Bill.
hie fûtber spoke te me about em(Pl(>Ylnen-t ben Is initemperate, out of emploýymen Within the short space of six yeara thofS hdm. To be sure, UTban la rather above a grief to his parents.-'Christian States- consumption et wine. ln the United King-the pl«e as to talent and culture; but man.' dom hag fallen nearly 50 per cent, "dUmeu are hard, and the young should clImb the quantity now drunk per head et thethe lorw rounds of tlio ladder. Ill see about What They Produce. population le only a little more than aprmvowng ldm.' flagon, or 1 3-4 quarto, in theyear.'Dhank you! l'Il be dovUy obliged if you Hore la an Illustration of what saloons A writer in the 'Wine Trade Review' de-will take your appliSmt up to the office aud produce. In one coimer of Oklahoma, a few clares thàt the quantity of wine consumedfte bdin -aSepted.' And the rallroad man uilles from the Inddan Terrîtory line, tîhere ln the United Kingdom, in 1905-6 la smallerhurried away. fz a saloon from whIch has come In fOur by about a million gallons thau ln any yearTo thie converm)tion thero had been a yeairs ten murders, sixteen aiseaults with in- since Mr. Gladatone's famous Budget ofdeeply interested but zad-hearted listener- tent tû ki and edgh-ty--one cases on the 1860, when the duties ýon light wineB were
Theodore Young, the fad-thfu-1 office boy, who commissioner's docke for the illegal Intro- reduced. to something like to-days figures.
longel wlth unepoakable desire for some duction. of Whiskey into Indian, TerritM. The fiDllowing table, giving the, popula-
swh place m th-e one deecribed. He wu -4Weeted. tion of the United Xingdom, and the num-
the eldest son of a w1do-wed mother, whom ber of gallons of wIne consunio tu three
he yearned te help, and\who -wu so, pcOT. Seventy-five Out of Seventy- separate years, sÉowa how groat la tite de-
thut forty dollara a montlh seemed weaUb creaqe:-
to herr boy. Wilien. the railroad man loft, six.
the law7er turned to, Theo., oayliio:, Pffllation. Gall& ot:,*.ipe,

'Here, 7100., tàiough It len't youz work, ()a Decý 12, s&ys Mr. E. W. Chsfin, .1 was 1873 32100010w X027 1et Mound oity, puisski co=ty, Iii. There 190voWt you note the 4Mes of theee le«ers
Md àw usem, &W&Y la Sdor WWIO 1 Wrt" trw >be*" à=

close of-4ýba lefter for you to take up to Mr. Star,'S?' Judge Butler, of Caro. At tÊe
Thffl. attended carefally to the. papers trial t1je »Ue, in mndeliitg bis decisdon, The decrease, however, only applies to

and wea wWUng for tàe letter before il; waa eaid: 'The caft at bar la the SeVentY-F3iybh the importe from. the ola wine-producing
flulabed. A great desire wu' ewelling in marder Sffl I bave txied, either as dtate'g countries. The consumption of Australlau
Là» thwog till Lit edhed, and when the fin- atbr>rneyor sa judge, durlng the paat ninle- wines la on the Increase, and these wineà

tem yeam 1, have kept a careful record now constitute one twenty-elghth of tholabed latter was hamded'to him 1hiz reque«
bvx* -forM in trembling eagmmffl: of etch eoÀse, and ý I have to Bay téat ln total Import.

'Do Yuu tbdok, air, there are, ar may bé, aeventy-live of the seventy-elx, wtlskeY The total Importa of Australlan wines J[a
MW low plum et the raàlrmd ffhffl fur won the exciting cause.' 1860 were 961 gallons; ln 1885, 163,406 gal-
whkh you ffl"d venture to recommmd iae? long; ln 1890, 315,113 gallons; and ln 1900.
1 would ;begu ven low, and worlk Yery Abstinence Commended. 823,603 gallons. The writer belleves thét
&azd to deserve'pro=t4on, and perhaps in- thls Increase la due to a destre to econo-
yearo 1 taigu wme to Buck a placp as this 1 have tried both ways; 1 speak from. ex- mfse.-Temperance League Journal!
fur urbau etaiT., perienee. I am ln good aptrits, because I

'How eau W* q»Xe MW good, trusty meo? take no opirits, 1 ara -hâdt, bftanse 1 take no
Btit, I oim It la ten tmo to ksep you here. ale', take no antidote In the form of Sober Japanese.
UUrb" oon«mte to apply, wben 1 &0 wibh driake. Thus, though in the gnft instance Mr. Yoshitô Komma, the Japanese VIC-é-bim Yeu mmy go, too, and illi inteMew 1 aougtt the publie good, I ligve found mY consul In ChIcago, translates the followlagtbe paMes ablSft ý someMng fur youl own. aIso isince I became a total'abstainer. testimony:- 'Never drin'CIL4 thw* yet4 air,"Tiéd 'Meo and ho 1 haft thesO tour reasong for continuing to k wine'l. MWA Insid
W" no glad tbSt ho. ran tnstéàd 0twéklig on be My hoalth Ls stronger; (2) )«amhal Oyama. IUJOZ-Genergi Pukuewma
bw erl"& A%ý,f1rw ý14" ,Iiter tôww Vr-ý My head la ele" ; (8) IËW heart in lighter. says: 'If 1 hd,.been &,,drinker,,my. »=,*eban müt izMU.ng lm 'Àn M Miy on borseback throughDurse ta heiýrie.-Dr.' Tuldmûs Gu-

perhaps, been aý1aJWreý'-:ý tjkàlawyer moxl* kv»,qvn !dlbvMnem thrW
&bD« u7ban, to tiblé, W mander. Hirome, a.,hero of Ïie, i&,,,",6..Wb.o navy, had never drunk sake nor amoked. to-Alcohol Poisons, the BlOok. bacco,' saye madrai Yainarnotoè, Minister'Ob. yen; thank ý-S for briuggug h1m.

of the Navy. The late Colonel Jejkawg,Ibo laist employee youT flr= sent w» a The Chrigtt» Mndq&v« WorIdi (Chleago) sald that sake and tabacco were the mogttremare, azd we don't need to ask queiW.om telle
et a JaVaneas lleu'enaut with a WGUUd fprmida-blq enemies of health. The late«boqg twe one; yet tbm"te one ementkel tu hW: Ion in îhimum-wiu *ove jý0ûÇhe4 aAkb

ý, 1wI1'1;5icý , IJPI" in w ,1;ý lui lu the bo'w,4ý tobacco. domîmapg-person., =etue oe*-, ý!aùï, "oü1r4ý ln ý 0. far more am.ýo«.
P»44"4 and coudlttloù. yet he re(xwered fat more quic gave, loti

It- have been a tem-peranoe inan evar ma
;Y. "d wSs_,4ýý _ tÏ'ý>M tbe 4osD fal cea, ttWu Th ton. eral Kuroki. la a1so an abstaineÉ.'No, $Ir, 1 *16W-Ïý ixiltJie kind-, but tbore ýjbjý earIter. 0on, the con&ary" 'wbil My reend ''le mat, *h" h* taked th4 reason, Irm told byâtirr, le t«»erote hü Lwt one ot tbw fflX*«U , the.1 moi, kne Welsh Revival.'rhere jà-wiùë içvr u» guéato st Nelr -P0Ià0uý6d bY OOAU and'ýtobacoo m$

and Urta'a takS ble glim Rke tès lsý' the the Orlan of ÙLe calviniatic"bol 
lèh'emp dier.Ù"l = 2 Stmft that au reault ,Of the 0;;'zKofflé me. thqM; be die wala-f dé, for'oqû P]33,y haa elguba Scý 1, ut'h -Wýaien, w ý the itejuiDi of.

habRs -an, Our WilÀt4t, to ci" t* tod
'He Io no dru -akaixL - pedhapa fi jek Ïée brewerN »d

iffl 74 3qný a '>ndotnt pýtyiicwu- 
ye x doi

êt of cniâe, ý4«tàs" jt t4 ettlaz eL The &,a)IËM ffl Wili think àe 
of -this, Mçt Win'gr"t VWUR ta- *bd ý9Mbjej*r i1hýý - Ott etme lA th >-du &0àýthiR meg > = - - C, ý f«d Uy.,'It ia useleffl fox un evm, to- "11itàý"iwrk ý par 4te gj4ty 11W »«t thing itwe (seoire: one bon beS boyb&W eY-

Weil 'Uirt=. 8wrl:: la :jiibe Idey to tûiX
ýàuI»0*of the Plum Good où, exeffl

me ro, bal torgotten Moth!W P»ÀW., me&e V»f-wýù1L ig 14 iM


